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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before J/?*. Justiue Pamons ami Mr, J'usltce I'tanade,

1809. BUAVANISILVNKAK (ojugikal Ai'plioant), Al>̂ ELlÂ ■T, v. KAlvAN*
January 18. SlIANKAIl (OKIO-IMiL OppoxEsx), EliSrOKKENT.*''

Itea judicata^&nU ly C for mcsno ̂ rrofits as ilemce of land under mil of 
A—Will held valid and O’s claim allowed—J^pplicalion hif C as Icf/al 
rep'escntativc of A for exccuiio)\> ofdccrcc ohta incd I// -.1 ~  Qiieslloii gf vuUdity 
f)f will again raiecd—Civil Procedure Coda {Act XIV  o/1882), fSec, Sid-.
A olitanied a deci-ce agaiiist B £ov possession of ccrfcalu laiul, said tlicn died, 

'rhoreupon C applied for exo?uiion of tlio doeree as A’h Irgul veprosentatlvo, rely
ing tipon a will made by A  lu his favour. At tlio same time, (J (lied a. suit to 
recover Rs. MO as mebno profits of tlio land- The oxccutlon pi'ocecdliiys wore 
etayod till aftor tli« disposal of tbo suit for mosno prolHs. In lliis suit, E con- 
tendod tliat tUe will in qucrftioii was not cxoouted by A, anil tliat A was not of 
sound disposing mind at the tune of the alleged exccutlou of tho nsHI. 'riio 
iSuburdluatc Judge found on both those points against B and passed a dccrce fur 
mosno profits. This docrco was U))heli], on appeal, by tho District Judgo,

Aftor the decision of this suit, iho Subordinate JuJgo took up C’s upplloiitioii 
for execution of tlio original docrco obtained by. A. Tln’a application was resisted 
by B on tho saino grounds on ■which he hud dcfonJcd the suit for luesno profits. 
Ho iwpcached tho validity of the will on tbo grounds of iion-execution by, and 
nnsoundness of iiilnd of, the tostalor.' Tho yuburdiiiatc .ludgo hoU that tho 
mattei* w&.'S res Judicata; ho, therefore, overruled this objection, and ordered 
execution to isMie. The Dijilrlet Judge held tluitastho suit for niesne profits 
W as In tlio n a tin -o  of a  Small Cause sui(, in whleb there was no second appeal, 
tho decision passed in Ibat suit did not operate aa fw jmlical<o in tho present 
oieeutlon proceedings, lie, therefore, reversed tbo Subordinate Ju<lgi'’a order 
and remanded the case for a fresh decision.

^Eeld, reversing the remaud order, that tho tiuostlun wlictbor C was eutiilcd 
to execute the decrec as A’s ropreseulative foil within the lust clauso of section 
211 o f tho Code of Civil Proceduro (Act X lV  of l88iJ). Tbo Suboidinato 
Judgo, who had raised an |sauc as to tho validity of tho will I’elied upon by C 
in tho Buit for mesuo pro&ta, was cutltied t« act upon hid determluatiou of that 
issue in the execution procoedixigs.

Second appeal from the decision of B. II. Moaeurdi, District 
Judge of Surat.....

One Bai Parvati oTbtaiued a decrec for possession of certain 
, land. The decree did not award mesiio proiit« from the date of 

the suit till delivery of possession.

* Second ApiK'al, No, »-26 of 1898.
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Bai Pavvati died shortly after tliis- ileercc, leaving' a will by 
■which she bequeathed to one Bhavaiiisliankiu' Jckrishiia all her 
rights uiider the dccrcc.

On the strength of this will, Bhavaui.sliankar tiled a darJchdsi 
for the execution of the decree, and at the same time filed a suit 
to recover Es. 110 on account of inesno profits.

The* darlcJidsl and the suit were filed on the same day— 1st 
March, 1897.

\
The execution proceedings were stayed, till after the suit for 

mesne proGts should be decided.

In this suit the chief questions at issue between tho parties 
were (1) whether Bai Parvati had executed the will relied upon 
by the plaintiff, and (2) whether slic was of sound disposing mind 
at the time of execution oli the will.

The Subordinate Judge found both these issues in Bhavaui- 
shankar^s favour, and a\yarded him inesno profits as claimed. 
This decree was upheld, on appeal, by the District Judge.

After this decision, the application for execution camo on 
before the Subordinate Judge.

The judgmeut-dobtors resisted the ilarlchdsl on the «auio 
grounds as those on which they had already defended the suit fur 
mesne profits; as before, contendiug that Bai Parvati had not 
duly executed the will, and that she was not of sound disposing 
mind at the time of execution.

The Subordinate Judge held that on both these points the 
decision in the suit for mesne profits operated as res judlcutii. 
He, therefore, granted the application and ordered oxccutiun 
to proceed.

On appeal the District Judgc held that the matter was not
Jttdkata. He, therefore, reversed tho Suloordinuto Judge^a order 
and remanded the darliJidst for a fresh decision on tho )iicrits. 
His reasons were as follows;—
‘ •In Kiuijo Bchary Singh v. IJxdlmh Vhundm (Jhosc{T. L . 23 Oalcultii, 

885) it was doi-idccl tliat no .seuoiid ajjpcal Ik-3 from  a axiit fo r  incsnc profit^ 
wliere tlic vahio of tlio siibject-nuittw In i«5 less thun Ks. GOO, bcciuisc
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V.

KilUNSUlN*

1899, such a suit is cognlzablo by a Court of Small Causes, and in Govhul bin LaTcsJi-
BiuvANi- " tnanslict Aijurlekar v. Vltondbavav bin Ganbarav Tamhye (I. L. li., 15 Bom., 
suiN'JCAE lOlv it was lu'ld tliat decisions in |)vovioua suits’, which wura in tho imturo of

Small Cause suits find in which ihertj was no right of suoond appeal, did not 
KAii. opurato a s i n  cuasa hi which a second appoal lay. In this ease a

socoiid appeal lioK, and con.sc(|Ufnily tbc finding's in tho auit for mcanc profits 
arc uut i'Cn judicata in the present ihrlchast.”

Agaiuat this dociiiioii BliavanibhaiikiU’ u,ppcultHl to tlio lligh 
Court.

Gaiipit 8, liao I'or appellant,
MaiieksJiah J'chanfj/irshah for responcTenfc.

I ’a iison s, J.i — W c  tliiuk that the point at issue falls within the 
v' ôrds ol’ the last elan,so ol; sectiujx 21i “  deter mined by a separate 
su if’  ̂ and tliut the Subordinato Judge, who had stayed the oxecu- 
tiou proceedings pending a suit betAvccu the same parties in which 
an isBuo had been raised as to the validity of the will under which 
the applicant claimed, and which the opponents disputed on the 
ground of non-execution by, and unsoundness of mind of, the 
testatrix, was entitled to act upon his determination of that issue 
in the execution proceedings. It follows, therefore, that the Dis
trict Judge, who himself confirmed, on appeal, the finding as to 
the validity of tlio will, should not have reversed the order and 
remanded the duvkhdd for a fresh decision. He could and should 
have acted in tl,\e execution proceedings upon tho deterniinatiou 
ho had come to upun the same point in tho suit.

We reverse tho order made by tho lower appellate Court and 
restore that of the Court of first instaucc, with costa in this and 
the lower appellate Court on the opponents.

Onler reversed.


